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with rejection of data on tubes for which only d-c data was available but retention of 
data whenever pulse-counting had been attempted even if performance had been 
unsatisfactory in the pulse mode. 
The collected data appears as  Table I. Cathode sensitivity was  measured with 
the tube in a diode configuration; all other parameters were measured at the anode, 
with standard divider potentials. The d-c parameters (anode dark current, operating 
voltage, and equivalent noise input) were  recorded for a constant anode responsivity 
of 2000 amperes per lumen. Other parameters were recorded for the designated 
operating voltage o r  responsivity at which data was available. Three dark current 
measurements appear in Table I and require explanation. The first and third are the 
usual dark current at 1800 volts and 2000 amperes per lumen respectively; the second, 
"@l800 volts K@D2", denotes a dark measurement made at 1800 volts with the cathode 
raised to the potential of the second dynode. This potential is positive with respect to 
the first dynode,and the dark current so measured is an indication of leakage across the 
stern and dynode thermionic emission. 
Pulse count data had been determined at a common 1800 volts, but is readily 
compared to its d-c counterparts as the number of significant pulses is not generally 
voltage sensitive. 
mined bias level; this parameter is voltage sensitive and not very significant. 
"80 to 90 percent C. Eff. '? pulses per second are those measured with a pulse-height 
bias level adjusted so that approximately 85 percent of the single electron pulses1 a re  
counted. The proper bias level is determined for each tube from its differential pulse 
height distribution with a light input. It is set at 60 percent of the peak. "Total pulses 
K@D2"should be analgous to the corresponding dark current. This information, however 
is useful only qualitatively as it is measured at the undetermined bias level. The ''peak 
Total pulses per second is the number above a small and undeter- 
The 
erential pulse h 
o 1.1:l. 0 to set 
rating properly. 
1. The term "single electron" used herein refers to the triggering charge 
input to the first dynode. Al l  countable output pulses contain many 
6 8 electrons, normally between 10 and 10 , 
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k 
- b 1800 volts - h a r k  1800 volts -Idark K@D2 
A t  2000 amperes per lumen: 
Io 2000 a/l = Idark 2000 a/l Io 1800 volts Idark 1800 volts 
The quantity Io 2ooO 
some multiplier contributions. 
is the dark current corrected for stem leakage and, perhaps, 
Next, a calculation was made of the dark pulse rate to which Io 2000 a/l 
corresponds. Setting Io 2000 a/l equal to Io in the equation 
where Pdc is the d-c signal gain and 
e is the charge of an electron 
a production, No, was obtained of the number of single electronpulses per second 
which had occurred, 
The measured (at 80 to 90 percent C. Eff. bias) anode pulses per second, N, 
and the predicted number, No, were normalized to the effective cathode area and 
plotted as the ordinate and absissa respectively in Figure 1. The counting efficiency, 
less than 100 percent, relates the expected values of N and No: 0.85 = N/No. 
A perfect correspondence between N and No would be observed in Figure 1 as 
all of the points lying on or near an "85 percent line. If 
1. 
s greater than the 
equivalent current resulting from single electron pulses. ) The 
average order of magnitude of this effect is a factor of two. 
2. The ion-pumped tubes display a better absolute agreement between 
d-c predicted and the actual measured counting rates. 
FIGURE I Symbol Instantaneous Effective Photocathode Area (Cm2) Dimension(Cm), (In) 
254 x .0506 . 
1 
1 oz loJ 10 
PREDICTED SINGLE ELECTRON PULSES 
PER CM2 PER SECOND 
35 
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In general, the predicted dark count, based on d-c dark curr  
is greater than the measured dark count. This was expected, and indicated that some 
anomalously large or  small dark pulses are occurring. Large pulses due to cosmic 
rays2 a re  to be expected, and small pulses due to such possibilities as dynode fluores- 
cence, dynode bypassing, etc. are also to be expected, The contribution of these 
"spurious" dark pulses appears to be of approximately the same order of magnitude 
as the "true, single electron" dark counts. 
It should be emphasized that dark leakage current (measured with the cathode 
at D2) has been subtracted from the dark current used to predict dark count in Figure 1. 
Examination of the data in Table I will allow a prediction of (greater) dark count if this 
dark leakage current is included. 
The spread in the values of actual measured dark count (per unit area) in Figure 
1 suggests one of two possibilities. 
1. Comparatively large experimental measurement errors.  
2. Comparatively large variations in cathode thermionic emission 
(including operating temperature changes). 
Nevertheless it appears that the typical value of thermionic emission for S20 
photocathodes, as formed in FW130 multiplier phototubes is: 
1500 electrons/cm 2 /sec 
2 A. T. Young, Rev. of Sci. Inst. 37,1472 (November 1966). 
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improved performance. 
One approach to this goal involves the use of modified standard tube types. The 
tube type chosen for this work was the FW130. Two tubes of the group of four had 0.145 
inch diameter apertures with 0.4 magnification image sections and the other two were 
constructed with 0.245 inch apertures and 0.7 magnification image sections, giving all 
four an IEPD of 350 mils. The FW130 photocathode is an S20 type. The only non- 
standard feature of these tubes was the use of a copper pumping tubulation connected 
to a one liter per second ion pump. 
after a glass seal-off was  made from the exhaust station. Af te r  removal from the 
exhaust station, the ion pump was started and allowed to operate until the pressure 
was  of the order of A t  this time voltage was applied to the multiplier and 
the cathode illuminated to produce an anode current of 200 microamperes. Drawing 
current from a multiplier always raises the gas pressure so it was hoped that this 
aging technique would produce a tube with lower residual gas pressure due to dynode 
out assing. Pumping was continued in this manner until a pressure of the order of 
10 torr was  produced as indicated by the ion pump current. A t  this point the tube 
and the ion pump were separated by pinching the copper tubulation. 
This arrangement allowed evacuation to continue 
torr. 
-5 
Table 2 is a tabulation of the measured and calculated characteristics of these 
four tubes. The data presented was taken at a constant d-c gain of 5 x 106. Gain is 
obtained by dividing the anode responsivity by the cathode sensitivity. The applicable 
cathode sensitivity is the larger of the two numbers in that column and is the response 
of the cathode to luminous flux from a tungsten lamp operated at a color temperature 
of 2870 degrees K; the second, and smaller, sensitivity value will be discussed in 
connection with data to be presented later in this section. 
It should be noted that the anode responsivity and the cathode sensitivity were  
the only two parameters that could not be measured directly in the pulse counting 
test equipment 
ider was used all measurements 
re avoided in orde 
ssibl e e r ror  -producing variables . 
3 Second Quarterly Report NASw-1576, Oct. 18, 1967. 
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the anode guard ring in these tubes is quite effective in preventing anode pin leakage 
current from appearing in the output. 
The gain for these tubes could be measured in both the dc and the pulse counting 
modes. The actual operating voltages were established on the basis of the constant d-c 
gain PdC as mentioned earlier. The average gain (ppc) for the pulse counting mode was 
calculated for each tube by the relation 
- 
where Q = Cv, the product of Cy the multiplier anode circuit capacity, 
and 
- 
v is the average pulse amplitudefof the single electron output pulses 
(Obtained by examidation of the pulse amplitude distribxtion), 
The gain figures obtained by these two dependent methods show fair agreement, 
though tube No. 106702 seems to differ rather widely even though a very good distribu- 
tion was obtained, (as indicated by the good peak to valley ratio). Discrepancies betwee 
pdc and pppc would be more likely in the case of 106704 where the poor distribution would 
make it difficult to obtain the average pulse amplitude required for this calculation. 
If the reverse calculation is performed, that is converting the measured dc dark 
current into its equivalent dark count, two sets of figures can be obtained by using both 
the dc gain (pdc) and single electron pulse gain (ppc). In all cases the number of dark 
counts calculated is lower than the actual measured value of total dark counts as  
previously defined. There is, however, a surprisingly close agreement between the 
calculated values and the actual number of dark counts at a counting efficiency of 80 
. This faat may well an indication that the dark counts 
dark counts but rather preamplffi 
noise pickup which count in the early channels but which would not affect the d-c 
measurements because of their low amplitude. 
A O I V I I I I I I  OF IITERIATIOIAL TELLPIOIL A I D  TLLffRA?I ClR?ORATION 
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cathode is sensitive. 
When cooled to -30 degrees C, two tubes showed dark counts of the 
20 to 30 counts per second at 80 to 90 percent counting efficiency which would indicate 
that dynode emission as well as cathode emission may be reduced to very low levels. 
Temperature lower than -30 degrees C did not seem to produce lower dark counts 
although conclusive data is not available due to the inability of the cooler to maintain 
a given temperature long enough for the cathode to come to equilibrium. It is hoped 
that dark count versus temperature curves can be obtained at a later time with a 
thermoelectric cooler having an adjustable temperature control, thereby permitting 
the cathode temperature to stabilize. Typical Curves for the dark count Versus 
temperatures are shown in Figure 11. 
-11- 
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Perhaps the most promising approach to producing an improved multiplier 
phototube is the processing of the photocathode before sealing it to the tube envelope. 
This results in a clean, cesium free tube interior and freedom from the problems 
associated with this contamination. Cesium of the multiplier may produce some 
contamination of the tube interior though this process allows more rapid removal of 
excess cesium than the standard process. It also provides an opportunity to form a 
group of cathodes, and select the best for the tube under construction. 
While neither the technique nor the equipment for accomplishing this task 
w e r e  developed on this project, it seemed appropriate to adapt the process, developed 
at ITTIL, to a particular tube geometry which is suitable for astronomical detection 
purposes. The two major requirements are small tube diameter, 1 inch or  less, 
and as large an effective photocathode, in that diameter, as possible. 
The F4003, see Figure 2, is 1 inch in diameter, has a standard JEDEC 13-B, 
13 pin stem and the possibility exists that a 0 . 5  inch diameter cathode, can be obtained 
while maintaining the unique features of the ITTIL multiplier phototube image section 
design. This later qualification will requirethe development of an image section with 
a magnification of 0.1, to be used in place of the present designs which have a 
magnifiaation of 0. 7 or  0.4. 
Four tubes of this type have been built, the first of which was  a leaker and was  
subsequently disassembled. The other three have been tested though one had a cathode 
of low sensitivity due to defective alkali metal generator. This tube functioned so 
poorly that test data was  not obtainable. 
Each tube has a fused silica entrance window on which the photocathode is 
formed. This type of faceplate gives UV response and minimizes sensitivity to high 
energy particle bombardment. The electron multiplier is a 16 stage device with a 
voltage divider between dynode three and twelve welded directly to the dynode tabs 
on the multiplier support plates. 
of the 
S 1 inch 
The photocathode of these tubes conforms closely to the 525 response shown 
in Figure 3. 
A DIVlStON Or INTtIIATlOWAL TELLPIOWE AND T t L E M A M  CORPORATION 
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Figures 4, 5, and 6 are the spectral response curves for F40 
116701, and 116702 respectively. In Figure 3 the crosses indicate the effect of cooling 
to -30 degrees C. It is expected that even closer agreement with the typical S25 curve 
will be obtained when more samples of this type tube have been constructed and pro- 
cessing techniques have been refined. However there does exist a potential difficulty 
associated with the quartz faceplate. Quartz is known to be semi-permeable to helium 
and the leak rate ratio of quartz as compared to 7052 (borosilicate) glass is about 
100 times. 
A test program has been initiated in this laboratory to investigate the effect 
of helium diffusion on tubes in standard 7052 glass envelopes, stored in a helium 
atmosphere. However, it is not certain that significant results will be forthcoming 
during the course of this contract. 
Several tubes with quartz envelopes, which have been on the shelf 2-1/2 years 
were tested to determine if their characteristics had deteriorated. No evidence could 
be found that they were  in any way less sensitive or  more noisy than they were  when 
built. This would seem to indicate that helium diffusion should not impose serious 
limitations on the life of such tubes but quantitative data is not available now to sub- 
stantiate such a conclusion. 
Figures 7 and 8 are the d-c characteristics for tube numbers 106701 and 
116702. Both tubes have similar gains, the dark current curves, however, have very 
dissimilar slopes indicating that the dark current for 106702 is primarily ohmic leakage 
which is not affected by the gain of the multiplier. Figures 9 and 10 are the pulse height 
distribution for the same two tubes; the upper curves are the signal plus dark count 
distributions and the lower curves are dark counts only. Both tubes have good peak 
to valley ratio of about 2. 
lower 
area, which is ap 
count for 106702 is due to its smaller effective photocathode 
ately one tenth that of 116701. 
Both of these tubes have been consigned to Lick Observatory, where they 
will be considered for use as cooled detectors in photon counting applications. Tubes 
previously built for this purpose and reported on an earlier4 contract exhibited 
4 Final Report - Research in the Development of an Improved Multiplier 
Phototube Contract NASw 1038, November 16, 1966. 
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the cathode response into the UV. 
Tests showed that sapphire (ultra pure A12 03) is an efficient scintillator, 
which is easily activated by cosmic radiation and residual radioactivity in the tube 
itself and the local environment. 
Preliminary test at Lick shows the first of these new tubes (0.100 inch IEPD) 
to be comparatively free of these multiple-electron pulses. The second tube (0.350 
IEPD) is still being evaluated. 
Cooled data was taken on only one of these tubes after the tube cooler was modi- 
fied. Earlier data was unreliable due to poor temperature control and lack of thermal 
contact with the tube envelope. This condition will be remedied as mentioned earlier. 
This new tube type lacks one desirable feature of the standard FW130 design in 
that the aperture electrode is now sealed into the glass envelope thereby interposing a 
light stop between the photocathode and the multiplier section of the tube. Whether or 
not this fact will detract from the operation of the tube is not yet known and any decision 
as to the advisibility of a design change in the F4003 RP to include this feature will 
depend on the results of further evaluation. 
Future Plans 
The limited success of the new tube design reported above is of sufficient 
importance that plans have been made to continue the construction of these tubes. A s  
mentioned earlier, a tube with 0.1 magnification is needed and such a tube is presently 
being built and prepared for processing. Data on its performance will be presented in 
the next report. 
S 
effect of 
to lower noise. 
30 tube with ion pump will also be 
pressure and to develop an 
Data will continue to be accumulated on our standard tube in an effort to corre- 
late cathode size and dark count and dark current and to analyze, generally, their 
capabilities in sophisticated photon counting applications. 
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